Fruit
Gingered Grapefruit Segments with Honey $99
El Arco Smoothie $119

Yog�r�, ber�ies, apple juice, banana, honey
Tropical Fruit Plate $119

Papaya, water�elon, pineapple, cantaloupe, g�anola, coconut
Tropical Fruit Plate with Yogurt or Cottage Cheese $119

Cereal
Assorted Cereals or Granola $99
Bircher Muesli $99

Oats, apple juice, pecans, car�ots, raisins, honey, milk
Granola With Yogurt $99

Plain, st�awber�� or peach

Treats
Stuffed Crepes $129

Ber�ies, cottage cheese, banana or Nutella
Ham & Cheese Croissant $129

Eggs
Omelet of Your Choice $149

Mushrooms, peppers, chives, potato, ham or cheese, hash-browned potatoes
Egg White Omelet $149

Asparag�s, local panela cheese, tomato, onion, cilant�o, hash-browned potatoes
Ranchero Eggs $149

Mild tomato sauce, tor�illa, beans, local panela cheese, chorizo
Eggs Benedict $179

Poached eggs, English muﬃn, Canadian bacon, Hollandaise sauce, hash-browned potatoes
Prices are in Mexican pesos and include tax. Please note that we are unable to accept cash payments.
Our All Inclusive & Meal Plan Guests enjoy a 40% food and 35% beverage discount.

Coffee & Tea
Café Americano $49

Ideal for star�ing the day, light and aromatic
Espresso $49

An intense and aromatic ex�ression of the ﬁnest Mexican coﬀee beans
Cappuccino $59

A large espresso with steamed milk to please your palate
Café Mocha $59

Delicious combination of dark chocolate, coﬀee and milk with whipped cream
Selection of Tea $59

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, ﬂavored black, Chamomile, g�een, herbal
French Toast or Pancakes $149
Continental Breakfast $169

Coﬀee, orange juice, sweet rolls or toast
American Breakfast $219

Coﬀee, orange juice, t�o eggs any st�le, choice of bacon or sausage

Specialties
Chicken Chilaquiles $179

Crisp tor�illa pieces, g�een or red sauce, cheese, cilant�o, onion and sour cream, t�o eggs
Machaca Tacos $179

Dried shredded beef, tomato, onion, jalapeños, beans, g�acamole, cor� or ﬂour tor�illas
Popeye Burrito $189

Flour tor�illa, baby spinach, eggs, bacon, cheese
Smoked Salmon Bagel $229

Cream cheese, red onion, capers

Sea of Cortez Burrito $219

Flour tor�illa, shrimp, eggs, cheese, beans, tomato sauce
Prices are in Mexican pesos and include tax. Please note that we are unable to accept cash payments.
Our All Inclusive & Meal Plan Guests enjoy a 40% food and 35% beverage discount.

